Vel2 and Vos1 hold essential roles in ascospore and asexual spore development of the heterothallic maize pathogen Cochliobolus heterostrophus.
Cochliobolus heterostrophus Vel2 and Vos1, members of the velvet family of proteins, play crucial roles in sexual and asexual development as reflected by deletion mutant and overexpression strain phenotypes. vel2 and vos1vel2 mutants are female sterile. Pseudothecia from vel2 or vos1 mutant crosses to an albino wild-type tester strain produce asci, however no full tetrads are found in these crosses, in contrast to crosses between wild-type strains which typically yield asci with a full complement of ascospores. In addition, none of the progeny from crosses of vel2 or vos1 mutants to wild-type mating testers is mutant, thus vos1 and vel2 ascospores are unable to survive meiosis. vos1vel2 double mutants are also female sterile like vel2 single mutants, however, asci in pseudothecia formed in crosses to wild-type testers are devoid of ascospores. Vel2 and Vos1 negatively regulate production of asexual spores, but positively regulate their morphology. vel2 and vos1 single mutant conidia vary in size, in septum number, septum position in the spore, and in germination rate, and are more sensitive to oxidative and thermal stresses compared to wild-type conidia. Trehalose amounts are decreased in single mutants, supporting previous findings that this disaccharide is required for conidium health.